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• Gulf Tires • Super No-Nox • Gulfpride Oil 
Smi th & Minton Oil Co. 
"GULF DISTRIBUTORS" 
800 Power St. 
It Pays to Wear Good Clothes 
842-5657 
Rabold's Men's Wear 
Outfitters for Men and Young Men 
SERVICE Since 1905 EXPERIENCE 
Arrow- McGregor-Bostonian- Knox 
A HOST OF FAMOUS BRANDS 
Freddie's Restaurant 
BAR-B-Q- RIBS 
STEAKS-SEA FOODS 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
Open 8 a.m. to 12 Midnight 
Phone VI 3-9175 
PEARSON DRUG 
COMPANY 
FREE DELIVERY 
Corner Main & College 
Phone 843-9058 
TANDY FAXON, agent 
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANY 
"Everything is dandy when you insure 
w ith TANDY" 
1 039 College 842-0154 
"THE FASHION CENTER OF SOUTHERN KENTUCKY" 
400 EAST MAIN ST. BOWLING GREEN, KY. PHONE 843-4366 
(This football program is published by the College Heights Herald, Official publication of the 
Western Kentucky State College Alumni Association) 
Represented for National Adverti si ng by SPENCER ADVERTISI NG COMPANY, INC ., 271 Mad ison Ave., New York City 
Western Entertains High School Bands 
Austin Peay State College invades the Hilltop today sporting a formidable 3-0-0 record 
and a league leading 2-0-0 slate. The Hilltoppers , on the other hand, have lost both previous OVC 
tilts and own only a victory over the Southeast Missouri Indians in the season opener. 
Last week the Governors rolled to an impressive 44-6 victory over Carson-Newman while 
the 'Toppers were losing 9-0 to Middle Tennessee. 
This contest is a must game for the Hill toppers if they expect to retain a glimmer of hope 
for successfully defending their OVC crown. 
One of the most colorful days of the foot ball season, the annual High School Band Day 
will feature 19 marching bands. The pre-game shows will be presented by the Austin Peay and 
Western marching bands. At halftime approximately 1500 band members, majorettes and color 
guards will blanket the field. 
MEN'S CLOTHING IN THE FINEST TRADITION 
1169 College St. 
1 
3 Hr. 
Shirt 
La'undry 
:HOUR 
SERVICE 
Downtown-1032 State St. 
842-1362 
842-4521 
31-W By-Pass Drive-In Window 
842-9382 
A GOOD PLACE TO SHOP 
BINOCULARS! 
The Perfect Gift For Football Fans! 
As Low As 
$31.05 
With Genuine 
Leather Case! 
Three Year 
Guarantee. 
As Low As 
$31 05 with Genuine Leather Case 
CHES JOHNSON 
928 PHOTO CENTER State St. 
Your Home Away From Home. 
WESTERN HILLS RESTAURANT And MOTEL 
"Just West of the Campus" 
Jim Taylor, Manager 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEG E '64 NUMERICAL F'OOTBALLROSTER 
Number 
Red White Player Po •. Ht. Wt. Age Cia •• Ltr •. Hometown 
10 10 Joe Bill Campbell QB 6-2 190 21 Jr. 1 Bowling Green, Ky. 
11 11 Sharon Miller QB 5-11 175 21 Sr. 2 Mt. Carmel, Ill. 
12 12 Pat Counts QB 6-0 193 23 Sr. 1 Wauchula, Fla. 
14 14 Ralph Seibel QB 6-2 195 18 Fr. 0 Greensburg, Ind. 
20 20 Dan Sundberg HB 6-0 195 21 Jr. 1 St. Matthews, Ky_ 
24 24 Joe Baird HB 5-11 180 20 Jr. 1 Mt. Carmel, Ill. 
25 25 Milton Pullen HB 5-10 190 21 Jr. 1 Huntsville , Ala. 
30 30 Jim Burt HB 6-2 195 20 Sr. 3 Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
31 31 Vincent Shelby HB 6-0 190 20 Soph. 1 Dayton, Ohio 
32 32 Elmer Murray HB 5-9 175 20 Jr. 2 Russellville, Ala. 
33 33 David Peak FB 5-11 185 21 Sr. 2 Louisville, Ky. 
35 35 Bob Huffman F'B 5-10 200 19 Soph. 0 Bowling Green, Ky. 
40 40 John Burt FB 6-0 185 22 Jr. 2 Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
41 41 Lawrence Helm HB 6-1 195 18 Fr. 0 Bowling Green, Ky. 
42 42 Ernie Hall HB 5-10 205 22 Soph. 1 Bowling Green, Ky . 
43 43 Sam Clark HB 5-10 180 21 Sr. 3 Tompkinsville, Ky. 
44 44 Dale Lindsey FB 6-3 220 21 Jr. 1 Bowling Green, Ky. 
45 45 Thomas Bird HB 5-11 185 19 0 0 Millersburg, Ohio 
50 50 Tom Murrell C 6-0 220 21 Sr. 2 Middletown, Ohio 
51 51 Curt Wright C 6-2 200 18 Fr. 0 Kokomo, Ind. 
52 52 Harry Reif C 6-0 205 20 Jr. 1 Ft. Thomas, Ky . 
53 53 Mike Fontana C 5-11 240 23 Soph. 0 Oswego, N. Y. 
60 60 Paul Pullen G 6-0 205 20 Fr. 0 Valley Station, Ky. 
61 61 Tommy Holland G 6-0 187 20 Jr. 0 Bowling Green, Ky. 
62 62 Ed Crum G 6-0 215 21 Sr. 2 Louisville, Ky. 
63 63 Alan Hogan G 6-1 215 19 Fr. 0 Athens , Ga. 
64 64 Ken Frick G 5-11 205 20 Jr. 1 Fern Creek, Ky. 
65 65 Dave Carter G 5-11 200 20 Soph. 0 Louisville, Ky. 
66 66 Finley Helm G 6-0 230 21 Jr. 0 Bowling Green, Ky. 
67 67 Bob Holman G 6-0 195 21 Sr. 3 Louisville, Ky. 
70 70 Jody Powell T 6-3 235 19 Soph. 0 Louisville, Ky. 
71 71 Rex Edwards T 6-0 220 20 Soph . 0 Danville, Ky. 
72 72 Roy Bondurant T 6-3 220 18 Soph. 0 Frankfort, Ky. 
73 73 Hugh Sturgeon T 5-11 210 22 Sr. 1 Owensboro, Ky. 
74 74 Bill Taylor T 6-2 215 19 Soph. 0 Owensboro, Ky. 
75 75 Walter Hawkins T 6-0 230 21 Sr. 2 Elizabethtown, Ky. 
76 76 Jim Meyer T 6-2 235 20 Jr. 1 Evansville, Ind. 
77 77 Tom Atwood T 5-11 200 19 Fr. 0 Princeton, Ky. 
80 80 Stan Napper E 6-3 230 21 Sr. 3 Owensboro, Ky. 
81 81 Jerry Matthews E 6-0 195 20 Jr. 1 Athens, Ga. 
82 82 Ken Waller E 6-1 205 22 Jr. 2 Jeffersonville, Ind. 
83 83 Billy Smith E 6-1 197 20 Soph. 0 Louisville, Ky. 
84 84 John Toye E 6-3 205 20 Soph. 0 Lexington, Ky. 
85 85 Charles Webb E 6-1 205 20 Soph. 1 Athens, Ga. 
87 87 Tom Watkins E 6-0 198 24 Soph. 0 Greenwood, Miss. 
Managers Hometown Barry Storm Corbin, Ky. 
Ken Honchell Ft Thomas, Ky. Larry Watts Louisville, Ky. 
Don Terrell Corbin, Ky. Walter Oster Louisville, Ky. 
Deemer's Flowers Halls 
Corsages-Cut Flowers MEN'S SHOP 'MUMS for the GAME' 
Flowers By Wire Recognized Nationally Advertised 
'Your Student Florist' Brands Exclusively 
861 Fairview Phone VI 3-4334 444 Main George Haneline W. E. Abell 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
STATE COLLEGE 
Overlooking the city of Bowling Green (population 32,000), Western Kentucky State College 
is located on the crest of a beautiful hill in the southern part of the city. An impressive view of 
the Barren River Valley and surrounding hills can be seen from the central portion of the campus, 
known as College Heights. Located on 141 rolling acres, Western has long been recognized as 
one of the most beautiful college campuses in the nation. Adjoining the campus a 65-acre farm 
provides instructional facilities in agriculture; an other 555-acre farm is maintained for production 
and research purposes. 
Bowling Green, r ich in local and state his tory, is an important cultural and educational cen-
ter for south-central Kentucky. The city has served as the county seat of Warren County since 
1797, and was important in the early settlement of western Kentucky. 
General Albert Sidney Johnston established headquarters here for the Confederate Army 
of the West in 1861. For a short time Bowling Green was a Civil War battleground and served as 
the Confederate capital of Kentucky. 
At the apex of the hill, the fort construc ted by General Johnston is now an integral part 
of the landscape of the campus. It is a highly valued and treasured memorial to the important 
part played by this area in the Civil War. 
When the college was founded in 1906, Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry became its first president. 
It was then known as Western Kentucky State Normal School. The college was transferred to its 
present location in 1911. Conceived for the sole purpose of teacher training, Western now offers 
three undergraduate degrees and one graduate degree with course offerings in 23 departments. 
Since J une 1, 1961 Western has offered graduate curricu la leading to advanced certi.ficates for 
teachers and school leaders beyond the masters degree. In addition, professional and pre-profes-
sional cu rricula are offered by the college. The annexation of the Bowling Green College of Com-
merce on J une 1, 1963, has enabled Western to offer students expanded opportunities in the fields 
of business and commercial education leading to d egrees in those areas of study. 
Western also offers two year Associate of Arts degrees in certain areas within the college 
of commerce as well as the Associate of Arts deg ree in Nursing which leads to certification as a 
Registered Nurse. Associate of Arts programs in agriculture and industrial arts have also been 
added to the curriculum. 
Western's enrollment this fall is again an all-time high, well over three times the en-
rollment of only nine years ago. To keep pace wi th this increasing number of students, the college 
is currently in the mids t of the greatest building program in its history. 
With the beginning of the fall semester, a new four-story dormitory for women-Terrace 
Hall-was occupied. The $2.9 million Academic-A thletic Building and Central Hall, an ll-story dor-
mitory for men, were in use for the first time la st year. 
The P aul L. Garrett Student Center is Gurrently being enlarged and reconstructed to give 
it th ree times its former capacity. Both cafeteri a and student activity faci lities will be greatly ex-
panded when the project is completed. 
Work on the reconstruction and enlargement of the former Physical Education building 
into a modern library has already begun on the campus. 
P lans in the near future call for the construction of a new classroom building. 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
Di'al VI 3-3232 II 
Hertz U-Drive-It Co. 
Dial VI 2-1643 
"The Thinking Fellow Rides A Yellow" "A Service For Your Convenience" 
703 Laurel Ave. Bowling Green 
Western's football coaching staff (kneeling fro~ left to right) Frank Griffin, line coach; Nick 
Denes, head coach; Turner Elrod, backfield coa(;h; and Jimmy Feix, quarterback coach. 
After guiding Western to its first undefeated football season and the Ohio Valley Con-
ference and Tangerine Bowl titles last fall , Hill topper head coach NICK DENES was named 
"Coach of the Year" for the third time in his ca reer. 
The OVC coaches accorded him that distinction last fall as well as in 1961, when he led 
the Hilltoppers to a third-place finish after his cl ub had been picked to rank dead last. Denes was 
named Kentucky high school football's "Coach of the Year" in 1951. 
In seven seasons Denes' Hilltopper teams have won 37, lost 24 and tied 3. His overall re" 
cord-covering all sports through a 34-year coaching career-is an astounding 477 victories, 146 
losses and 11 ties. 
FRANK GRIFFIN, a native of Ashland , has consistently built strong forward walls at 
Western since he became line coach in 1948. The line he put together last fall-when Western 
ranked fourth nationally, among NCAA College Division teams in rushing defense, was among 
the finest ever to play in the OVC. 
He was an outstanding end himself at Western just prior to World War II, and joined the 
Hilltopper coaching staff as trainer in 1946 after five years in the U. S. Navy. 
He coaches the Western golf team in th e spring and fields strong OVC title contenders 
year after year, having already captured six championships under his guidance. 
Defensive backfield coach TURNER ELROD is one of the finest all-around athletes in 
Western history. He was a star football , basketball and baseball performer for the Hilltoppers 
from 1927 through 1931. Elrod joined the Western staff in 1949 after serving as athletic director 
and assistant football coach at Barrett High in Henderson, Ky. 
His work last fall was particularly outstanding as the Hilltoppers easily led the OVC in 
pass interceptions with 23. The 1963 secondary, especially the corner backs, also played a major 
roll in Western's great rushing defense. 
Offensive backfield coach JIMMIE FEIX has outstanding qualifications for his position 
as director of the Hilltopper offense. 
His 1,546 yards total offense and 1,581 ya ,ds passing in 1952 still stand as all-tim e records, 
both at Western and in the OVC. He was selected to the Little All-America team that season as 
he led the Hilltoppers to a tie for the OVC crown and a 9-1 record, including a 34-19 triumph over 
Arkansas State in the Refrigerator Bowl at Evansville, Ind. He was ranked among the top passers 
in the nation during both his junior and senior se ::lsons. 
GAS-OIL 
Shipley's Standard 
SERVICE STATION 
"We Try" 
1248 Center VI 3·9106 
,--------------------------------1 
AMBU LANCE SERV ICE 
A IR CONDITIONED 
AND 
OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
CADILLAC 
BU RGESS-MOODY 
FUNERAL HOME 
512 E. 12th St. 842·4291 
BOWLING GREEN BANK and TRUST CO. 
Complete 8anking--T rust Service 
Main Office 
903 College St. 
Branch Office 
31-W By-Pass 
WESTERN SENIORS 
SHARON MILLER PAT COUNTS 
SAM CLARK ED CRUM 
PLAZA $~Qat PHARMACY 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
. FOR PROMPT FREE DELIYERY 
. DIAL VI 2-1616 
FREE PARKING FOR OVER 300 CARS 
Owned & Operated By Albert Douglas-John Henry 
3 Blocks From Iy,estern Campus-At Cabell Dr. 
'~ ... _ rL.AZA_SHOPPING CEN'TER- 31-W BY-PASS 
DAVID PEAK 
BOB HOLMAN 
111111111111111111111 11 111 1111111 1111111111111111111111-= Where opticianary is a pride - = 
= Not merely a practice = 
GLASS~' 
1ll Pre scriptions 'jj' 'jj' (('(lEER Filled - Con. ; _ .lW \.y tact lenses. _ , 
OPTICAL Your 
= Glasses or = 
. = 934 STATE STREET broken lenses = 
= BOWLINC3 GREEN, Ky.. duplicated == 
fill U 1111111 "1111111"01111111111111111111111111 II Iii 
WES STRADER 
play-by-play 
All Western 
Football and 
Basketball 
HUGH STURGEON 
JIM BURT 
B'EST SERVING WESTERN! 
WKCT 
930 K.C. 
"There's Always Something 
Different on the BIG 'W'" 
WESTERN SENIORS 
WA LTE R HAWKINS 
1964 Schedu'le 
Sept. 19-5outheast Missouri H (7 30 p.m.) 
Sept. 26-':' East Tennessee A (7 00 p.m.) 
Oct. 3-':' Middle Tennessee H (7 30 p.m.) 
Oct. 10-':' Austin Peay H (2 :00 p.m. ) 
(Band Day) 
Oct. 17-':'Tennessee Tech A (2:00 p.m.) 
Oct. 24-Evansville College A (2:00 p.m.) 
Oct. 31-':' Eastern Ky. H (2:00 p.m. ) 
(Homecoming) 
Nov. 7-':' Morehead State A (1:00 p.m.) 
Nov. 14-0livet College H (2:00 p.m.) 
(YMCA Cheerleaders Clinic) 
Nov. 21-':' Murray State A (1:30 p.m.) 
.:. Indicates OVC game 
DOUG HUNDLEY 
Ch,ief Pilot on 
"NIGHT FLIGHT" 
8:30 to 11 p.m. 
Week Nights 
STAN NAPPER 
TOM MURRELL 
Smart Shoppers 
Go to 
* * TREAT * * Yourself to HUNT'S Delicious 
Thrifty Dress Shop 
915 College St. - Dial 843-9878 
Su its-Coats- Dresses-lingerie 
Sportswea r-Hos iery 
KENTUCKY 
TI RE EXCHANGE 
Retreading • New Tires • Brake and 
Front End Alignment 
1st & College 843-6353 
BARBECUE PORK, BEEF and BEANS 
Student Special Each Noon-
Also serving steaks, chops, seafood, short orders. 
HUNT'S ONE STOP 
3l-W By-Pass 
NEHI 
BOTTLING 
CO. 
1001 Adams St. 
VI 3-9501 
BETTER TASTE CAllS FOR RC 
Hotnaw! 
Dodge at a 
new lower price. 
Coronet '6S. 
Bigger?' Than the both 
of them: Chevelle and 
Fairlane. In wheelbase. In power. 
Imide. 
Buckets. 
Bomb. ' 
Bonus. 
Check the price. 
Surprise again. Right 
down with the little ones. 
'85 Dodge Coronet It figures. It comes from 
Dodge. DODGE" COMU ON BIG fOR ' 65 • DART . CORONET. POLAR ... . CUSTOM , 890 • MON A CO 
And Dodge comes on big 
for I96S • . 
. - .~ 
DODGE DIVISION ~~ CHRYSLER. 
~ MDTORS CORPORATION 
WEST,E'RN 'Probable 'Starting Lineup 
No. Name Position 
80 STAN NAPPER ........ . ..... lE 
73 HUGH STURGEON . ' .. . .. , ... LT 
67 BOB HOLMAN . .......•.. . .. LG 
50 TOM MURRELL """ " " " '" C 
62 ED CRUM ...... . .... .•. ' ... RG 
75 WALTER HAWKINS . . ... •. . . . . RT 
82 KEN WALLER .. ........ ..... RE 
11 SHARON MILLER ..... . ...... QB 
30 JIM BURT .. .. ', .. .......... LH 
32 ELMER MURRAY ... ' . .•...... RH 
40 JOHN BURT ...... .. ........ FB 
10 Campbell 
11 Miller 
12 Counts 
14 Seibel 
20 Sundberg 
24 Baird 
2S Pullen, Milt 
30 Burt, Jim 
31 ' Shelby 
32 Murray 
33 Peak 
35 Huffman 
40 Burt, John 
41 Helm,L. 
42 Hall 
43 Clark 
44 Lindsey 
45 Bird 
50 Murrell 
Sl Wright 
52 Raif 
53 Fontana 
60 Pullen, Paul 
61 Holland 
62 Crum 
63 Hogan 
64 Frick 
6S Carter 
66 Helm, F. 
61 Holman 
70 Powell 
71 Edwards 
72 Bondurant 
73 Sturgeon 
74 Taylor 
7S Hawkins 
76 Meyer 
77 Atwood 
80 Napper 
81 Matthews 
82 Waller 
83 Smith 
84 Toye 
85 Webb 
87 Watkins 
MANAGERS 
Ken Honehall 
Don Terrell 
Barry Storm 
larry Watts 
Walter Oster 
AusnN PEA Y Probable Starting 
Line-up 
No. 
82 
71 
66 
52 
68 
74 
88 
10 
12 
22 
42 
32 
Name Position 
CLAUDE CLEMENTS .... .. .. .. lE 
CALVIN WALTER . ........... LT 
KEN KARASINSKI ..... . .. . .. LG 
DAVE SATTERFIELD . ........ ,. C 
TOMMY DOBBS ....... , .. , . . LG 
ED BUNIO ." ..... . .. ...... . LT 
TOMMY DILLARD .. , ... , ..... LE 
CARLTON FLATT .... , . , .. . .. QB 
or 
EDDIE HARTNER .. . .. , . . . . , . QB 
TIM CHILCUTT . , ....... . .... HB 
ARNOLD HUSKEY ........... HB 
BOBBY BYRD . ,," .... , ..... FB 
10 Flatt 
11 Rogers 
12 Hartner 
13 Crabtree 
20 Craft 
21 Scroggins 
22 Chilcutt 
24 Goad 
40 Whitaker 
41 Bigham 
42 Huskey 
44 Flatt 
30 Ogles 
32 By,d 
34 Hand 
36 White 74 Bunio 
Sl Woodring 75 Owen 
52 Satte rfie ld 76 Jones 
54 Taylor 77 Banks 
S6 Lawhon 78 Bledsoe 
61 Fryer 80 Black 
62 Farinella 81 Toombs 
63 Vickery 82 Clements 
64 Williams 83 Jeans 
65 Cobb 84 Parson 
66 Karasinski 85 Bush 
68 Dobbs 86 R;ddl. 
70 Tyndal 87 Fletcher 
71 Walte r 88 Dma,d 
73 Griggs 
, 
Bowling Green Coca-Cola BoUI'ing Works, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Plymouth roars into '65 
with 4 great new sports! 
'65 Sport Fury 
The biggest, plushest Plymou th ever. 
A brand-new "ultra-everything" 
Plymouth that's still solidly 
in the low-price field. 
, 65 Valiant Signet 
The compact that hasn't forgotten . 
why you buy a compact. Still the best 
all-around compact, proving that 
Valiant didn't have to go big-car 
in price or size to give you 
big-car performance. 
'65 Barracuda Fastback 
The fast-moving fastback at a spectacular 
low price. America's best combination 
yet of sports-car look, youthful vitality, 
all-purpose versatility, and all-around economy. 
'65 Belvedere Satellite 
A new way to swing without going out 
on a limb. For the buyer who knows that, 
when it's Plymouth, pride of ownership 
can still go hand-in-hand with low price. 
THE ROARING 65$ 
FURY 
Get your free copy of the NCAA Football Almanac 
at your nearest participating Plymouth Dealer's. 
BELVEDERE 
VALIANT 
BARRACUDA 
Plymouffi 
PLYMOUTH DIVISION ~~ CHRYSLER 
. MOTORS CORPORATION 
After the Game . . 
Golden-Farley, Inc. GUISIPPE'S 
Men and Bays Shap Italian Food 
"For those who core" PIZZA SEAFOOD STEAKS & CHOPS 
Open 3:00-Midnight 
436 Main " On th :o Square" 842-7939 31·W at Lost River 843-9108 
HI'LLTOPP'ER JUNIORS 
Kneeling from left-John Burt, Milt Pullen, Joe Baird, Dan Sundberg, Dale Lindsey, Joe Bill 
Campbell, and Crosby Bright. Standing from left-Jim Meyer, Jerry Matthews, Kenny Wallace, 
Elmer Murray, Harry Reif, Kenny Frick, and Vincent Shelby. 
It's HERMAN 
FOR SPORTS 
CORNER STATE AND 10TH 
HARDWARE 
& 
PAINT 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
KELLEY OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT CO. 
TYPEWRITERS-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
PRINTING 
1017 College St. 842-2456 
fiottand ~ pharmac'! 
SERVICE - SATISFACTION 
PURITY 
ACCURACY 
31-W By-Pass 
Come See The Newest And Most Complete 
Sportswear Department In Bowling Green 
On The Square Dial VI 2-7522 
DOLLAR GENERAL STORE 
Bowling Green's Most Unusual Store 
"Where Students Can Buy At 
Discount Prices" 
316 E. Main St. Phone 842-7827 
"We Have Everything" 
MORE MEN AND BOYS WEAR 
FRUIT OF THE LOOM THAN 
ANY OTHER BRAND 
UNION UNDERWEAR 
COMPANY 
900 Church St. Bowling Green, Ky. 
FALCON MUSTANG 
SALES 
Wallace 
GALAXIE 500 THUNDERBIRD 
SERVICE 
Motors, Inc. 
601 State St. 'SUPREME SERVICE' Phone VI 3-9041 
HILL TOP'PER S'OPHOMORES 
Kneeling from left- Tom Bird, Bob Huffman, Charles Webb, Bill Smith, Dan Thompson, and 
Denny Obst. Standing from left- Bill Taylor, Ch arles Anderson, Steve Carter , Paul Pullen, Jody 
Powell, Rex Edwards, and Roy Bondurant. 
CARPENTER-DENT-SUBlETT 
DRUG COMPANY 
Store No.4 
1002 State St. 
Store No. 1-2 
401 Park Row 
Store No.7 
31-W By-Pass 
:~============~ 
BEST OF LUCK TOPPERS 
AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK & TRUST CO. 
4 Convenient Locotions 
922 Stote St. 420 E. 10th SI. 
924 Broodway- Smiths Grove, Ky. 
Kentucky Wildcats Football 
On 
WBGN 
Brought to You by Standard Oil 
Always Shop 
L€On'S 
Your Fashion Store 
BAR-B-Q KY. FRIED CHICKEN 
HAMBURGERS 2 for 25c 
Students Welcome 
To 
Two HandY,Loc~tions . 
Curb Service 11 A:M.-12 P.M. 
31-W By-Pass 
VI 3-4397 
8th & College 
VI 3-3031 
MEET THE HILLTOPPER BASKETBALL 
COACHING STAFF 
H ead Coach J ohn Oldham (center) discusses stragedy with assistant coach Gene Rhodes (left) and. 
freshman coach Buck Sydnor (right). 
1964-65 HILL TOP'PER BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Date 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 21-23 
Jan. 5 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 18 
J an. 23 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 22 
Feb. 27 
"'Denotes 
Opponent 
Belmont College 
Phillips 66ers 
Bowling Green (Ohio) Univ. 
Vanderbilt University 
Univ. of Chattanooga 
Carson-Newman 
Texas Wesleyan 
OVC Tournament 
*Murray State 
*Tennessee Tech 
*East Tennessee 
*Eastern Kentucky 
"Morehead State 
Union (Tenn.) 
*Middle Tennessee 
"Austin Peay 
':'East Tennessee 
*Tennessee Tech 
*Morehead State 
*Eastern Kentucky 
*Middle Tennessee 
LaSalle 
* Austin Peay 
*Murray State 
Ohio Valley Conference Game 
SUe 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Louisville, Ky . 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Johnson City, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Richmond, Ky. 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Murray, Ky. 
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Date Opponent 
Tues. Dec. 1 Belmont College 
Tues. Dec. 8 Vanderbilt 
Tues. Dec. 15 Carson Newman 
Thurs. Dec. 17 Lindsey Wilson 
Tues. Jan. 5 Murray 
Sat. Jan. 9 Tennessee Tech 
Mon. Jan. 11 Lindsey Wilson 
Mon. Jan. 18 Paduch Jr. College 
Sat. Jan. 23 Union University 
Sat. Jan. 30 Middle Tennessee 
Mon. Feb. 1 Austin Peay 
Sat. Feb. 6 Vanderbilt 
Mon. Feb. 8 Tennessee Tech 
Place 
Home 
N ashville, Tenn. (5:30 p.m.) 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Columbia, Ky. (8:00 p.m.) 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
Home 
Home 
Thurs. Feb. 11 Paducah Jr. College 
Thurs. Feb. 18 Middle Tennessee 
Paducah, K y. (8:00 p.m.) 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. (6.00 p.m.) 
Home Mon. Feb. 22 Austin Peay 
Sat. Feb. 27 Murray 
All Home games start at 5:30 p.m. 
SPARKS By.Pass Barber Shop 
"We Need Your Head In Our Business" 
4 Barbers To Serve You 
Open 8 a.m. to 6 p .m. 
Year-round Air Conditioning 
31-W By-Pass VI 2-5105 
Football Fans! 
Visit Us For A 
Complete Weekend 
Of Comfort And 
Relaxation 
Murray, Ky. (6:00 p.m.) 
Bettersworth Motor Co., Inc. 
Your locol Cadillac-Oldsmobile dealer 
.; 
// 
/ 
of Bowling Green, Ky. -,----- . 
Dial 842·9453 V01JJL H~ ~ COO4±- W Coa.4t® 31·W By.Pass 
No. 
10 
11 
12 
13 
20 
21 
22 
24 
40 
41 
42 
44 
30 
32 
34 
36 
51 
52 
54 
56 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
68 
70 
71 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
WKCT 
NEWS 
MUSIC 
COVERAGE 
Day & Night 
FOR TOP SPORT COVERAGE 
READ THE 
Park City Daily News 
"Read By More Than 52,000 People Daily" 
WKCT 
1,000 WATTS 
930 
On Your Dial 
Day & Night 
AU'STI N P'EA Y STATE COLL EGE '64 FOOTBALt ROSTE'R 
Name 
Flatt, Carlton 
Rogers, Rodney 
Hartner, Eddie 
Crabtree, Harvey 
Craft, Kent 
Scro ggins, Jim 
Chilcutt, Tim 
Goad , Ken 
Whitaker, Chip 
Bigham, Tommy 
Huskey, Arnold 
Flatt, Sammy 
Ogles, John 
Byrd, Bobby 
Hand, Ray 
White, George 
Woodring, Tommy 
Satterfield, Dave 
Taylor, Jerry 
Lawhon, Jerry 
Fryer, Buzz 
Farinella, Philip 
Vickery, Wylie 
Williams, Tommy 
Cobb, Rocky 
Karasinski, Ken 
Dobbs , Tommy 
Tyndal, Bill 
Waiter, Calvin 
Griggs, Billy 
Bunio, Ed 
Owen, Frank 
Jones, Tom 
Banks, Jimmie 
Bledsoe, Mike 
Black, Larry 
Toombs, Andy 
Clements, Claude 
Jeans, Billy Joe 
Parson, Ronnie 
Bush, Pete 
Riddle, Mike 
Fletcher, Bob 
Dillard, Tommy 
Position 
QB 
QB 
QB 
QB 
HB 
HE 
HE 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
FB 
FB 
FB 
FB 
C 
C 
C 
C 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
Class 
Sr. 
Jr . 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jl'. 
Jr. 
Jr . 
Fr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Soph. 
Fr. 
Sr . 
Fr. 
Sr. 
J r. 
Soph. 
Fr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Jr . 
Fr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Ht. 
5·10 
5·9 
5·9 
6·0 
5·9 
5·11 
5·10 
5·10 
5·9 
5·9 
5·9 
5·11 
5·10 
6·0 
6·1 
6·0 
6·0 
6·3 
6·1 
5·11 
5·11 
5·9 
5·11 
6·0 
5·10 
5·11 
5·10 
6·1 
6·0 
6·4 
6·0 
6·0 
6·3 
6·0 
6·1 
6·3 
6·3 
6·0 
6·2 
6·5 
6·1 
6·4 
6-1 
6·5 
Wt. 
150 
170 
155 
175 
170 
165 
165 
170 
170 
175 
165 
180 
185 
175 
210 
190 
205 
195 
195 
200 
185 
180 
195 
185 
190 
210 
200 
200 
210 
210 
235 
200 
225 
225 
230 
190 
180 
190 
195 
220 
215 
190 
180 
235 
Age 
21 
21 
19 
17 
20 
20 
21 
22 
19 
19 
20 
21 
19 
20 
21 
18 
18 
22 
19 
19 
19 
18 
21 
19 
21 
20 
18 
18 
25 
21 
23 
17 
19 
19 
19 
22 
20 
21 
17 
21 
22 
18 
20 
20 
Hometown 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Winchester, Tenn. 
Bay Minette, Ala. 
Loudon, Tenn. 
Newport News, Va. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
Old Hickory, Tenn. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Athens , Tenn. 
Cleveland, Tenn. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Nashville , Tenn. 
Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Lebanon, Tenn. 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
Lewisburg, Tenn. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Fayetteville, Tenn. 
Loudon, Tenn. 
Henderson, Ky. 
Winter Haven, Fla. 
Palatka, Fla. 
Bradenton, Fla. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Avalon, Pa. 
Palatka, Fla. 
Winter Haven, Fla. 
Mitchellville, Tenn. 
Anniston, Ala. 
Carnegie, Pa. 
Decatur, Ga. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Duck River, Tenn. 
Jackson, Tenn. 
Clarkesville, Ga. 
Rantoul, Ill. 
Belvidere, Tenn. 
Fayetteville, Tenn. 
Sweetwater, Tenn. 
Old Hickory, Tenn. 
Durham, N. C. 
McHenry, Ill. 
Zolfo Springs, Fla. 
STRADER'S DAIRY 
"When You Say It With Flowers 
Say It With Ours" 
"YOU CAN WHIP OUR CREAM 
YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR MILK" 
COLONY SHOPPE 
Elm Grove Drive 843-3747 
31-W By-Pass 
Shopping Center 
Phone VI 2-1380 
TUCKER DRUG CO. 
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
FREE DELIVERY 
FREE PARKING 
240 E. Main VI 3-9066 
DURBIN'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
LADIES' and MEN'S WEAR 
923-927 College St. 
OLYMPIC PREVI EW by Leo H. Petersen, UP'I Sports Editor 
T HIS IS THE YEAR of the Olympics, when the American athletic way of life is displayed for 
all the world to see. 
It is a proud time for the United States, long 
the leading and most dominant nation in this world-
wide athletic competition, held every four years. 
Uncle Sam is always at his best for these games. 
He goes to the Olympic Games each time as the 
most respected nation in the. world. Win or lose on 
the field, the other countries look up to the U . S . of-
ficials and athletes more than they do to any others. 
Even though Russia did better than the United 
States in the last two Olympics, the Soviets still 
have not come close to matching Uncle Sam's pres-
tige in the hearts of the athletic world . 
The Russians themselves lead in tributes to the 
United States. They spend more time socializing 
with U. S. athletes, more time watching them in 
practice and more time studying their techniques. 
It has paid off handsomely for the Russians. At 
the Melbourne games in 1956 and at Rome in 1960 
her athletes won more medals than any other nation. 
The United States was second both times. 
But Russia has a long way to go before she can 
approach the glittering Olympic record of the 
United States. Since the Games as we know them 
were started in Athens in 1896, the United States 
has won a total of 1,078 medals-469 gold, 328 silver 
and 281 bronze-No other nation is close. Sweden 
ranks second with a total of 445 medals. Russia is 
sixth with 277, but has competed in only five of 
the previous 16 encounters. 
The 1964 Games in Tokyo will be bigger and 
better than ever. And the United States will present 
its best team ever. 
KIRTLEY TV & RADIO CO. 
Your Frigidaire Dealer 
RCA TV & STEREOS 
RADIO & TV REPAIRS 
728 College Our 30th Year 842-7300 
BOWLING GREEN 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
WE KNOW THE SCORE 
Phone VI 2-5604 10th and Center 
"Our prospects have never been brighter," Ke~­
neth L. (Tug) Wilson, president of the U.S. Olymplc 
Committee believes. "For four years we have 
worked on' a · development program giving the ath-
letes with Olympic potential opportunities for com-
petition and coaching. The program has paid off. 
Our team at Tokyo wilI"be well-rounded wlth a lot 
of bench that can do the job." 
At Tokyo, U. S. athletes will be operating under 
one big handicap-the date of the games. 
U. S. athletes had to reach their peak form in 
June and July, when most of the final tryouts which 
decided the team were held. That meant a long 
break before the games open October 10. Because 
of educational and business commitments, many of 
our athletes did· not have time to stay in top shape. 
Most of them will be going to Tokyo early, hoping 
to reach top form for the second time in the space 
of. five months. 
In the overall picture, Russia will be favored 
because of her strength in women's track and field, 
gymnastics, shooting and fencing. 
But victory or defeat is not the Olympic goal. It 
is rather the promotion of international good will. 
A;'d at that the U. S. boys and girls are champions. 
"The importance of the Olympic Games through-
out the world as a factor in promoting world .peace 
can hardly be estimated," is the way Wilson puts it. 
"Our athletes traveling to all parts of the world 
have proven themselves to be marvelous ambassa-
dors of good will." 
There is no greater image or impact in sports 
than the United States makes in the Olympie Games. 
The athletes are proud to represent the United 
States, and the United States is proud ·of them-
just as you are proud of your football team out 
there on the gridiron today. 
CONGRATULATIONS TOPPERS! 
Felix E. 
CITIZENS 
NATIONAL BANK 
Robert G. 
ALLEN MOTOR CO. 
Your Chrysler-Plymouth-Valiant Dealer 
MOST DEPENDABLE NAME IN THE BUSINESS 
416-11th Phone 843-4387 
AGAIN--ALL WESTERN FOOTBALL GAMES 
BROADCAST BY BUD TYLER AND JIM PICKENS 
5000 Watts WLBJ 1410 K. C. 
VI 3-3212 First In Bowling Green VI 3-3212 
The Most Powerful Radio Station In Southern And Western Kentucky 
WILLIAMS DRUG CO. 
"The Prescription Store" 
900 State st. Free Delivery 
Phone VI 3-3258 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE 
Exclusive Women's Apparel 
1021 Broadway Dial VI 2-1542 
National Stores 
"Two Stores on the Square" 
Store No. 1-427-429 Park Row 
Store No. 2-907 College St. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Your Friendly Neighborhood 
SHElL DEALERS 
Supplied by 
BROWNING OIL CO. 
"Your Home-Owned Shell Oil Jobber" 
Louisville Rd. 842·2454 
Before and After the Game Meet 
Your Friends At The 
DIXIE CAFE 
• Pizza • Spaghetti • Charcoal Steaks 
• Seafood • Plate Lunches 
Open ' til 12 P.M. 
Right on the Square 842-7992 
A. C. HUNKER 
REPAIRS 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
GIFTS 
FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
434 E. Main St. 
PURE MILK 
COMPANY 
"QUALITY TESTED" 
MILK---ICE CREAM 
Gitflztlm!? 
It CLEANERS, INC. • 
926 E. 10th St. 
Dial 842-0142 or 843-8383 or 842-0 149 
Get the best in Dry Cleaning and Laundry 
MAKE HUNGER A JOY 
TOM'S TOASTED PEANUTS 
Old Louisville Rd. VI 3-6943 
PUT VITALITY ON YOUR TEAM! 
Drink Milk, the Vitality Beverage! It's your 
ticket to vigor and verve that really lasts. And 
cool, refreshing Inilk helps keep you bright 
and in the fun gaIne all day long. So heed the 
cheer for Inilk - "put vitality on your teaIn!" 
__ a message from dairy farmer members of 
wamerican dairy association 
